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UNFAIR SPECIAL LEGISLA-
TION

The House 'bill for the relief oi the

Northern Pacific railread compauy, re-
ported by the Pacific railroad com-

mittee, containable following provis-
sion;

"The main line of said railroad be-
tween Portland and a point at far east
as Umatilla, in the State of Oregon,
a hall be located and constructed on tbe
south aide of the Columbia river/'

In this Congress arbitrarily assumes
to take apon itself tbe functions of the

civil engineer as well aa business

director, irrespective of any facts of
geography, or topography, and dictate
to the oompany, the details of its loca-

tion without regard to feasibility, ex-

pediency, ooet, or any practical con-

siderations whatever If this condition
has been accepted by the N. P. R. R.
Co. it looks like an unreasonable
concession to the claims of political in-

fluence. It wears too much tbe look of

a matter of bargain and sale to be al-
together satisfactory

To begin with, it prevents the com-
pany from earning but one half the
amount of land whicb it would by
building on tbe north side; tor it was
to receive double tbe land grant on tbe
part of its line running through the
Territories that it does on the part built
through the States But setting that
consideration aside, it teem* like im-
posing AD unfair nod too onerous con-
dition on the com Liftny to obligate them
to keep either on the one eide or the
other of the river perforce That is a
matter which should be left entirely to
the eetimatee of the engineers to deter-
mine. The difference of cost in the one
case or the other might be so great that
it would be iniquitous to iosist on the
more expensive route being taken

We know for certain that the south
side policy will necessitate a costly
bridge cm the broad Columbia in order
to reach the Sound. It throws the
whole of Washington Territory out in
the cold, without any hope for a rail-
road, except they build it for them*
selvee.

JOSEPH C. DUNCAN, the absconding
itvinga bank manager, formerly kept
an auction store on Sacramento street,
in San Francisco, the firm being Tobin
& Duncan. He got up a big raffia in
IRW, and made tome money out of it,
but failed in other speculations. In
1857 a man named Julius Levy, an im-
porter of cigars, was convicted of smug,
gling cigars in barrels marked as cigar-
ettes, and was sentenced to ten years
imprisonment at San Quentin. Duncan
want on to Washington and obtained
his pardon from President Buchanan,
for which operation he received SIO,OOO,
with which he then started a paper
called the Daily Qlobt Of late years
we have seen but little of Duncan, till
the bonanza rise in 1876, when he told
tha writer, "I have made half a million
in tha past sixty days, and regret that
yen have not dona the same. Yon hava
fearfully neglected to improve your op-
portunities," The writer feels the
richer man of the two to day, with no

money in his pockets, no po-
liceman on his track, and no call await-
ing him at Ban Quentin. Would it not
be a good idea to send to Hamburg for
Levy, and let him get Duncan par-
doned out t

WtIES Green Curtis, during the pro-
grass of Mrs. Laura D. Pair's trial for
the murder of Crittenden, tirst promul-
gated tha doctrine of emotional insan-
ity, the prees teemed with denuncia-
tions of the proposition. The humane
and palliative people of Colifomia do
not hesitate at new inventions in mur-
der caass. The last new excuse is con-
firmed epilepsy, and the author of this
doctorine ie Doctor Shurtleff, manag-
ing physician of the State Insane
tifoepiial at Stockton. A miserable
creature named N ece murdered a
prostitute named Meehan because she
had refused to support him any longer
from the wages of her sin. Dr Shurt-
leff testified that this miserable para-
site was subject to epilepsy and the
jury aquitted him on the ground of In-
sanity. These encourages men who want
to live without work to overload their
stomachs till they get a fit or two, and
tben they can go upon the war path
with revolver in hand and shoot amy-
bedy whe wont disgorge The world
tnovea

ttoo© Carts. The AUa't funny
taan has diaoovared why they hare had
such high tides in Sea Francisco bay
for the past two weeks. His (elation
ol the problem is that the Seabeck barkDublin is being pumped out Too
aueh truth and net enough poetry in
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Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

CAUFOBXIA.

»A3i Fraxcisco, Fab. 25 Arrived?-

barkentine Katie Flickenger, Seattle;

atearaer City of Panama, Puget Sound;

bark Montana, Seattle.
Sailed?Barkentine R K. Ham, Port

Townaend ; bark Lisrie Williams, Se-
attle; bark J. B. Bell, Seattle
Roe well Sprague, Port Gamble

CAOTBBJI ISTATEM.
WASHI2fOTOJf, Feb. 25?Plumb tub

mitted a preamble and resolutions quot-
ing certain statement a made in the re-

port of the Government Directors of
the Uoion Pacific Railroad Company,
in regare to aid extended by that road
to others, and direetiog the Secretary
of the Interior to inquire of the Got-

ernme t Directors of the Union Pacific
Railroad what securities it has taken or

holds, whether stock, bonds, or other

evidence of debt, for its aid to the Col-
orado Central, Utah Central, Utah
Southern, and Republican Valley rail-
roads ; what securities were received
by the Union Pacific Co., for the

amount of $700,159; with whom tne

transactions in respect of said credits

were held, what security they hold
them for, and for what reason and
upon what considerations said credit

was given, and report answers of the
Government directors without delay.

Ordered printed.
Wallace called up the bill to author-

in a long bond for investment of sav-
ings, for the purpose of submitting
several amendments, the moet import-
ant of which provides that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shall keep said
bonds for sale at the National Banks,
as well aa at sub-treasureis and desig-
nated depositories. Ordered printed.

Washington, Feb. 26.?Representa-
tives Shelley's bill for the issue of
United States notes and redemption of
.certain bonds, direots the issue of five
hundred million dollars of treasury
notes?not more than a hundred nor
less than fifty millions annually of full
legal tender quality, except for customs
of the United States. The bonds to be
payable in coin. Its other provisions
are for tho purpose of carrying out
these featuree.

The bill introduced by Southard pro-
posing a 16th amendment to the con-
stitution, provides that the executive
power of the United States shall be
vested and hereafter administered by
three Presidents constituting a Supreme
Council of three, to be elected by quali-
fied electors in each and all of the
States, and each to be taken from one
of three prominent sections of the Uni-
ted States, known, one as the Weetern
States, one as the Bastern and Middle
States, and the other at the Southern
States, and no two of wham shall be
citizens ef the aanie section or district
of eountry. Their term of office shall
be six years, and no President having
served a full term shall be eligible for
a second term; and at the first election
under this artiole the President from
the Western district shall be elected for
the fractional term of two years, the
one from the Southern distriot for the
fractional term of four years, end the
one from the Eastern and Middle dis-
trict for the full term of six years, and
after the first election one President
shall be elected from one of tha three
several districts every two years. In-
stead of the Vice-President, now provi-
ded for, the Senate shall, every four
years, elect a President of the Senate,
who is not a member of that body, and
who, as presiding officer, shall have
and exercise ell authority heretofore
conferred on the Vice-President. The
bill further prorides that each of the
Presidents shall receive a compensation
not exceediag $30,000 per year.

The Democratic Senators held 4 cau-
cus this evening to select a oandidate
for the position of President pro tern of
Uke Senate, and unanimously agreed to

east their ballots for Senator Thurman.
The silver bill was delivered to the

President thu evening
The House Committee on the Pacific

railroads directed a favorable report on
the bill to extend for ten years the
time for the completion of the North-
ern Pacific. An amendment has been
made, authorising the company to ittut
bonds to the amount of $35,000 on each
mile of road, with the assent of two-
thirds of the stockholders.

The joint resolution introduced by
Representative Southard today, pro-
viding for a triple Presidency, was by
request, and is not e measure of his
own.

NEW \ORI, F#U Tb« Lxtcutivt
C oimittee of thi Green*
beck party have iuued an address. say-
ing "Shortly a joint cali willb# made
for a but* Convention by offioers of all
independent State organisations, to
meet uaitadly at tba national party.**

NaiHTiLL*,*Feb 26 U. S. Deputy
GoUeetor Davis return ad from break-
ing up 15 illicit distilleries in Dekalb,
White and Putnam counties and arrest-
ed 14 men

MAKLBORO. iUsa, Feb. 25.- Sixteen
leading Crispins were arretted to-day on
lad I/Am?>». rn?iiimj in coo
necttoß with the recent labor troubles.

DAKOTA

EIHOPK.

Fom Port Gambia.

PORT GAMBLE, W T. ( (
Feb. 85. 1878. {

DIED.

DEAD WOOD, Feb. 25. ?A difficulty

occurred at Lead City to-day between
Ben. 8. Wadsworth and John McTiegne
orer the possession of a lot resulting in
the former emptying the contents of a

double barrel shotgun into the bowels
of McTiegne, killing him Wad*wortb
was arretted

PABIS, Feb. 26.?G»ner*l Dupleasis
died to-dav trom injuries received by a
fall from his horse.

ATBENS. Feb. 2d.?lt *s officially
announced that the Cretans have com-

menced hostilities in Cydronia, L'pper
Cosona and Malavoa near t ace* .Ue-

tail* wanting.
LONDON, Feb 26. ?iMagate* repre-

senting 23,000 miners at Oberdore yes-
terday agreed to accept 5 per cent re-

ucti on of wages asked by masters, un-

til the price of coal raises.
BUCHAREST, Feb. 26. ?1t is reported

that the Romanians ecoupied Wid-
den Sunday.

BERLIN, Feb. 26.?-Specials report
that some of the Governments have ex-

pressed themselves in favor of separ-
ata nominations instead of eonfertnee.

LONDON, Feb. 20. ?A dispatch from
(iallicpoli, say a intelligence has been
received there that a large force of
Russians withdrew from Sharkoi for
Rodoeto and from Silvey towards Con-
?tanticopie The latter movement ia
probably on St. Stefano. . .

A Vienna correspondent states that
the differences between Russia and
Tgrkey appear to be nearly settled by
Russia consenting to a redaction of in*
demnity by one fifth and an extension
of the period for immigration of
Mohammedana from Bulgaria to three
years The Austro-Hunganan delega-
tions will meet March 9th , previous to
which a cabinet council will finally da*
cide upon the exact form of credit
which the cabinet on Sunday resolved
to ask for. The present inclinations
seem to be to follow as a precedent the
English supplementary vote, as regards
the form and amount, but much de-
pends upon the course of events. Pour-
parlors seem to have already commenc-
ed with Russia through the medium of
Berlin concerning objectionable points
in Russia's terms, especially tho9e re*

lative to Bulgaria.
The International Aid Comventton

at Constantinople, publishes a state-
ment that 80,000 refugees there are in
danger of starvation.

LONDON, Feb. 26.?A Berlin corres-
pondent confirms the report that the
National Liberals have broken off
negotiations with Prince Bismark,

VERSAILES, Feb. 85. Both Houses
of the Assembly adoptod a bill author-
izing the collection of taxes for March,
without waiting for a sanction of the
budget by the Senate.

VIENNA, Feb. 26.?The Shah of Per-
sia is expected in St. Petersburg short-
ly. The Cxar has offered him the hos-
pitalities of the Imperial Court.

BUCHAREST, Feb. 25.? Prince Charles
threatens to abdicate if Russia persists
in claiming Beasarabia In Russian cir-
cles Prinoe Gregory Stourdsa is men-
tioned as a candidate for the throne of
the Principality.

ED. INTELLIGENCER ? The mat.
querade at Gamble town, on its
eve of Feb. 22nd, was iu ail the
general features a suocess. There wa«
not as many in mask as there was at
the ball here in April last, but quite
enough to make it noticeable. All of
the characters were well dressed and
well personated. As is generally the
case on such occasions Piratas, Monks,
Tramps,Soldiers,Fairies, Goddesses, etc.
were mingled promiscuously, regardless
of color, oreed or calling. We willhere
append some of the most noticable
characters, as best we can remember.

Mary Steuberg, the 'Pink of Per-
fection;' Mrs. Mclntire, 'School Girl;
Miss Ada Smith, 'Eclipse'; Miss M.
Noyes, 'Skating Costume'; Miss Pet
Noyes, 'Jack of the Bean Stalk;' Miss
Alma Speaks, 'Bed, White and Blue;'
Miss Annie Clements, 'German Perns*
ant Girl;' Mrs. Capt. Gove, 'Stars and
Stripes;' Miss Katie Beaton, 'Normandy
Peasant girl;' Mist Linnie Babeock,
Flower Girl.'

C»pt. Libby. 'Hermit;' P. Molntire,
'Puget Sound Oil Merchant;' Captain
Gove, 'Prieet f W. 8. Burnt, Tramp;
and French officer;' Wm. Calkins, *lrieh
Woman;' W. H. Hatt, 'Negro;' O.
A. Case, Gunny Sack, Double
Giant and English Cockney;'
George Hatt and Daniel Graham,
French Officer*; ft, M. Randall, Ger-
man Coneul; Wm. Crockett, 'Pink
Domino*,' Harry Lord, *\u25b2 Genuine
Bam;' B. S. Chandler, 'Mixture;' J.
Kahalj, *Widow Bedote;' Mr. McGrath.
'Diogoneee;' D. I. Huntley, 'Old Salt;'
and many others.

Mrs. OoTt't "Stan and Stripe* ap-
peared to be the favorite ooetume of
the evening, and attracted much atten-
tion.

Bill Hatt'e make-up and cheese~box
banjo were inexpressible, especially the
style m which be carried out his roU.
Harry Lord's personation of an 'Old
Beat' teamed too natural to be bogus.

The spectator* department waa even
better filled than the masker*, end all
appeared to enjoy the teene. Supper
waa tarred at midnight at the Teeka-
let, and "Home, Sweet Home" played
at four o'clock A. U.

"***** trt ruiiiwsii.
*£*JN yean ead « aaoaSte. 4 aatt*o of Oer-

Jb*? at a » *.

RAILROAD DEPOT,

FOR SALE
28 Acres of Choice

Bottom Land
Adjoining the Tillage of Benton, about flee acree
of It partly cleared, and has a fine stream of
never<failtag water running through it. It la
eltuated within SOO yards of the

end in the vicinity of the COAL MINE* it, \u25a0

a desirable place for

Gardening or Dairy Business.
Will be sold on email payment down.

la one, two, three, four and fire years at a low
rate of Interest. Apply to

MACKINTOSH A REEVES,
f2?dewtf Seattle. W. T.

Farm for Bent.
AFABU OF MO. I BOTTOM 'LAND, IU

bmrts Ooaaty, fear alias from the N. p.».
R , suitable either for rslstat fraia, stock, or
for a dairy. A aaa with a fuouj, aad a prasti.
calfariusv sea get a lsses of the shove plass oo
soejtscma. Apply to

OKAS. A. WHITE.
Olfßpia, W. T.

SEATTLE COAL
?AXV-

TRANSPORTATIONCO
PriMlpftl flMt mf IUIMH,mmm

rraarlfM, C«l.

mt W«vfc», Klif Oraatv
W-Mft Twrrtfry.

TUI CvßtpMf U BOW proper** to fwaiah

Superior Quality of Coal

111 QUANTITIES TO SUIT I

For B*l*. at Low Price*!
Apply al Oo OAm of TBS UATTLX COAL

iTidnroitiiioi cox»**y.
lirtflfcVevemkerTtk. 19T4.

RUSET FOUNDRY !

WHITB * TERNV
'

?nOOBMOM TO J. F. 6 T. WttJOl

AlieSSe*^^2dm2prts^ 1S °AflT*

TuitSfiSM 13?S{»35 <l,i'ia Jtviy*

MISCELLANEOUS.

lELLNQOENT TIX NOTICE
ALL THOSE WHO HAVE, HOT SETTLED

their Ocmnty or City Taxee for the year 18*77
and previous, will avoid an additional expense
by paying the same before toe Ist of March, 1878,
aa ail property delinquent for said texea will be

advertised on that date, and sold April Ist. I*7B.

All delinquent taxes draw interest at the rate of
35 per eeot per annum.

OEO. D. HILL,
.

Treasurer King Co.
Office 00 . Treasurer, Feb'y IC, 1878.

|jj Q
CASH PAID F* -R

ft Second-hand Clothing. ;E
W BLANKETS. j bp

?J WATCHES AND JEWELBY I 2
W Commercial St? bet. Washiaglpn and ' M

Main, Seattle. W. T. j«
PRO ?QJICXALVTFL.NO

PATRONIZE

Home Industry !

Bed Star Mills
XXX

FLOUR,
- Blf-

1. W, fiUZM,
nov7 Heattle, W. T.

!S

Oxen for Hale.
Seven and One-Hall Yoke

OP

Big Logging Cattle
Ail Young and Sound

ALSO

ONE SPAN OF SIX-YEAR*
OLD MULES,

And one new

Sliuttler Wanon
3j inch Spindle.

Allof whiob willbe sold at a bargain.

at the Hayes place, on the Nuitn

0. L MANNING,
North Skagit, Jan. 80,1878.

CHAS. H. WELLS
SHIPPING ICOMMISSION
MERCHANT

40 California Streat,

SAN FRANCESCO, CAL.

Orders for the purchase or eale of Produce,
Merchandise, Ac., solicited end promptly filled.
Liberal eaah advancee made on co«ißlgnments.|j

AGENT FOR THE

PietSoaafl Line of Sailiuj Vessels
ASM BY VKSMISSIO* re

Lloyd Teyls, Esq.. Pree't Welle, Fargo & Qo.'»

Bank.
John J. Valentine. Eeq., General SuperinUn.leot

Welle, Fargo A Oo.'e Express.
O. W. Colby, Esq., Pres't Granger's Bank of Cal-

ifornia.
Thos. Flint, Esq., Pres't California Fsimers'

Mutual Fire Ineuranoe Aasociation.
t. G. Gardner. Eeq., Vlee Preeident and Mauage*

California Fanners' Mutual Fire Insurance As-
sociation.
Schwabacher Bros. A Co
Dunham, Carrlgan A Co
Hussey, Nickel a Co
bis Brothers.
Taber, Haehcr A Qo. aio-<le w 11

»

G. W. BULLENE,

Pr*ctto*l and tbaoraUcaT

BK6QKBB Hi MACHINIST
Front- Street, Seattle, W. T

la prepared to do all kinds of

?toaintooat,

.
TUTU! and

Zjosarinc oaxnp
work

?IN-

Iran, Bras, Sleehr oilier Metais-
Allkinds of Blacksmith work done

to order.

G. B. COPELAND,
COCPEVILLE, W. T

CISTERN WORK
Bone on High or Low Land.

BRICK AND STONE WORK
an week wasttatod to fire eatUTaetten

M̂

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. P. ANDREWS. Q£q w _

S. P. ANDREWS & ftL\\LER?IN

STOVES t\U TINWiUti
MedaUou

HOUSE FURMSHING GOODs
Steam aad Gas Fittings.

MAMMOTH CLEARANCE Si
FOR 30 DAYS

i

I\u2666 . ?

Prior to the arrival of our
i

IMMENSE SPRING! SKK'i
! *

From the East
.

*
?

.

We Offer
?

-

* J

DRY GOODS, CLOU
f

CARPETS,
I

I

| BOOTS IND SHOES
I ? .1 1I *

!At a Reduction of T«i
.

per Cent, for Cash.
We make an allowance on all Cash Sales in the abow

named Lines of Goods.» ?

{ ,

j COME EARLY AND OFTEK

I And Secure Bargain

SCHWABACHER BROS. &(I

THE ARCADE/
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
GLOVES, &c-

Ladies and touts' Fuibhiig U Tn^
VALXBEB. BTO.

Our Fall Stock La* arri*.d, *od oomprues tlie moat
Goods tu the market. We call (pedal attention to our FURNISHD
GOODS and CLOTHINQ DEPARTMENT.

OEISTT'S HATS A SPEOIAL^*'

BOYD, PONCIN YOU
HEW GOODS AMD HEW BTOEB BY EVERT STM*

Samuel
MERCHANT TAILO?

HAS on band A Choic# Assortment of

Gents' Suits and Fnrnishfay
?AL»O-t

BOOTS, SHOES, BROOANS, RUBBER GOODS,
- T.*iwga» AND MISSES' wJJ

Afid is Umvitt ? &ss wetmeet of ror»if» ul DosMrtfc L)nil»,r
"

BSSTSCS, FT*. *«.. WHLTH iswillauks toSSm atLtvtsgßstst.

Commercial Street, Seattle.
At Um old Start of Callican *dark.

MISCELLA NEOUS

Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.

Summer Arrangement:
THE; SPLENDID BID*.WHEEL STEAMSHIP

3.104} Tone,

H. G. MORSE, Commander,

Will leave on tit dates hereafter meat ice ed,

Farr from ft-aulr Co 9NII FranrtKoi

CABIN >3O GO
9TEEBA<3E 18 00

LEAVES
S«n Francisco 1 Seattle j Victoria

Jan.lo Jan.lS I Jen. 21
"SO i Feb. 9 f Feb. 11 \u25ba

Feb. 30 t " 28 I March 1
March 9 J March 1» j

" M j!
" 30 )

STEAMSHIP

CITY ofPANAMA
1.560 Tons.

W, B. SEABURY, Commander,

Will leave cn the following datea:

Ban Francisco) Seattle I Victoria
Jan.lS | | Jan.lS ?

Feb. 9 OB Arrival. f M 30
March 1 Feb. 90

*' 30 j J March 11
?? 3o

Paseengere from Portland and np4k>nnd porta
will take Paget Sound nail steamer and make
connection with the City of Panama at Victoria.
Steamer Dakota goes through to Olympls.

These steamers leave Victoria at noon on the
day advertised. Tickets are good only on the
steamer for which they are purchased, and are
not transferable. For freight or passage apply
oo board, or to

H. L. TIBBALS,
Oeaerai Agent for Paget Sound,

Port Townsend.

ALBERT M. S\V»KR.

>566^
ATTOBHET FOB D. S. CLAIMS

Washington St, Seattle, W T

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' CLAIM®.-Arrears
of Pay, Pensions, Bounty Money, Land Warranto.
Prise Money, Pay fornsa and riak of Eones, and
Horace lost in the Service, collected from the
Government.

ACTS WILL PASS CONGRESS this session
mating Pensions to Soldlera of the Mexican
war, and allowing farther Bounty for the late
War. Gall and give me authority to obtain
them, ae the Srit claims filed will he the first
allowed.

HOMESTEAD and Preemption papers pre.
pared.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE lor Seattle Pre-
cinct, W. T.

Bnalnees of NOTARY PUBLIC promptly at'
tended to. fltdawtf

XLCR
BRICKYARD!

BETWEEN

Freeport and Alki Point.

SUPERIOR BRICKS ALWAYS ON [HAND ON
CRAWFORD A HARRINGTON'S WHARF.

For salelby JOHNfEEENAN, and atithe.Yard.

f*J?dly JACOB H. OLSEN.


